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: war has been this—that almost all the ! 
disabled men, including the very serious 
wounded, can be equipped one more

VICTORY OVER WOUNDS AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Street ; thence southerly along the west
ern boundary of Queen Street two hun-. 
dred (200 feet to the place of beginning. 
The above description includes or is 
intended to include those lots numbered 
177, 178, 4, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 
33, 35, 37 on said plan.

THE ADVERTISER 
Ketif.MU', Nora Scotia

H. G. HARMS, 
Editor and Publisher.

.
The Disabled Soldiers Resurrection 
Canada should be as proud of her with power to earn a good living

And often, as Lord Shaughnessy said |wounded soldiers’ K victory over their
wounds as she is of the glorious fights the other day, the occupations
in which they full. Their struggle up training provided by the Military Hoa-j Woman Made Well by Lydia 
from the depth» of disablement is often pitals system “reveal astonishing tut- | 

ern boundary ot uneen oireei ns hard, mid even as heroic, as their cuts which even the man himself did ;
intersect said northern boundary ; desperate defence ot Ypres oi* their not know he possessed."
KSai^&neîrivenïè ïrehS -ashing capture o, the Vimy ridge, 
dred and forty (540) feet ; thence north- We hear little, altogether too little, 
erly along the western boundary of lot Qf ^cse hard-won victories won by dis-
M t •SlttSTSSLy’S allied men, because Ihey are fought (W. L. Graham, As. Field Husbandman, 

lands now or formerly owned by---------out in the seclusion of a hospital, not in
McKenzie; thence westerly along the , fhc lhealrc fif war wjth the who]c world j8 very important. No set amount can 
McRenSe flve'hundnd and'forty (540) since my discharge fropi military ser- hc statu!, suited to all conditions hoi-, 
feet or to the eastern boundary of lot lookin.. on. But such victories equally lowing rates of seeding are a guide: j
£ iLTreS’llüSMiATtÆfS deserve public eeeof    ‘ihw should «>« ONE ACRE

beginning •containing fifty four thous- show the same spirit lhe same pluck, 
and, (54,600) square feet, l 
Hèing lots numbered 63,
107, 109, 111, 113, 115

that certain lot, piece or 
beginning at a point on 

inieron
me where a projection of the wes- 
boundary of Queen Street would 

northern boundary ; 
along the

AllSixth :
parcel of land beginning at a po 
the northern boundary of Ca 
Avenue where a projection of thIn ilia Court i f r bate E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
COUNTY OF LUNENBURG,
In the Estate of James W. Grant, de-

1 Colombus.Ohio.—“I had almost given 
; up. I had been sick for six years with
I ........................ u.tiiufemale troubles and

nervousness. I had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out hurting my 
stomach. I could 
not drink cold water ,

'/Corn for ensilage, 20 to 30 pounds. at all nor eat any
Corn for grain, 15 to 20 pounds. kind of raw fruit,
Swedes (drills), 2 to 4 pounds. y nor fresh meat nor
Mangels, 6 to 10 pounds. V" * chicken. From 178
Wheal, 1 l-a to 1 3-4 bushels. -------r ■ - I pounds I went to
Bariev, 2 t„ 2 1-2 bushels ™ «"d would get so week »t times that
Rye, 3-4 to 1 1-4 bushels. ! J •**“ to_toke Lÿ“ E1
i, « u « a i 1 i a u i i I Pmkham’s Vegetable Compound, andRnvkwheat, 3-4 th 1-4 bushels. ten d.ys Inter I could eat and it did not

sleeve. He has had two resurrections ()a,î* (depending of size), 2 to 3 bush- ^urt my gtomach. I have taken the
already. He was buried by a shell ex- c,s- ! medicine ever since and I feel like a
plosion, and was dug out only just in 1>cas (depending on size), 2 1-2 to 3 new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
time lo save his life. That was the first, bushels. so you can see what it has done for me

Peas and oats (mixed) fofr grain (oats already. My husband says he knows
2 to 2 1-2 bushels; peas, 1 lo 1 1-2 bush- your medicine has saved my life."-

! Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th St.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
j pound contains just the virtues of roots 
i and herbs needed to restore health and 
: strength to the weakened organs of the 

Clovers and grasses, 15 to 20 pounds body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic invalid,recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkbam'e Vegetable Com-

SS.
SEED PER ACRE.

ÈEBÉii

Si!* i&Sbeïn^oTl’hclste™

Site S AlH-rerombic Road in the town 
of New Glasgow in the County of Pic- 
tou and Province of Nova Scotia and 
bounded and described as follows:

(The plan referred to in the follow
ing descriptions was made for John 
Cameron at a time when he owned or 
had an interest in said lands which 
plan is filed in the office of the Regis
trar of Deeds at PictoU.)

The right amount* of seed per acre

more or less. 
101, 103, 105, 

on said plan.
and still more indomitable perserver-I

A preacher on Easter morning was 
thanked for the inspiring sermon he had 
just preached, oq the resurrection. He 
said: “1 had my text sitting in front 
of me—a man in khaki, with an empty

Seventh:—Also all that other lot, 
piece or parcel of land beginning, where 
the eastern boundary of lot No. 117 as 
plotted on said plan now or formerly 
owned by John Kennedy intersects with 
the northern boundary of Camcpon Av
enue ; thence easterly along the north
ern boundary of Cameron Avenue one 
hundred and eighty (180) feet; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of lot No. 169 as plotted on said plan 

hundred (100) feet or to the south- 
boundary of lands now or formerly

d SSSSSTSA
Hnfiu Street os plotted on said plan; (180) feet or to the eastern boundary 
thence southerly arong the western boun- of said lot No. 117, thence southerlyhot ÆîH? ssiWsiifB snJvssrJrzssg £Llthe** northern boundary of the lands me eighteen thousand <18,000) square

SSæS? Jth*'£SSi m Kf* Wn M
boundary line of the said lands of the Eighth:—Also all that certain tract of
said J. W. Fraser six hundred (600) land marked Letter “A” on the plan an- 
feet, more or less, or until it comes to nexed to the grant recorded in Book 
the western boundary of Queen Street Letter “D” folio 1 dated 31st May, A.D., 
projected southerly to the said north- 1813, situate, lying and being in Kings 
ern boundary of the land formerly own- County in the rear of the township of 
ed by the said J. W. Fraser; thence Horton and beginning at the southwest- 
northerly along the western boundary ern angle of said township from the 
of said Queen Street three hundred to run north thirty degrees west along 
(300) feet more or less or until it said rear line two hundred and twenty 
comes to the southern boundary of four chains, thence south sixty degrees 
Victoria Avenue; thence easterly along west two hundred and twenty four 
Die southern boundary of Victoria Av- chains, thence south thirty degrees cast 
enue six hundred (600) feet or to the two hundred and twenty four chains 
place of beginning, containing 180,000 thence north sixty degrees east two 
square feet more or less. hundred and twenty four chains until

"thM jnM e,

ssszu Wv œ re-

S,°tohUthirenortK bJlmdaTv of Vic- ?aid County of Kings in Book loVpagï

£ -lr

gjbatt vKM !^Lk,'rS»VV^qed•
hundred an S forty 1240) fret «be lot IWfljjW «« ooov, 

more or less or to the western boundary to the said Stephen I>. Benjamin by the 
of lot No. 92 on said plan; thence north- Governor, of klnn College by deed 
erly nan, Bel to the westerd mnrifiii of kenta date the flflh day of November,
Hollis Street one hundred (1001 feet A I) 1894, recorded InSJonk 76, at 
or to the southern boundary of Dunbar Page 483 of the Registry of Deeds 

venue; thence easterly along the aforesaid and being the lands conveyed 
southern boundary of Dunbar Avenue Jy the said James W («rant and i 
three hundred (300) feet more or less Harry* D. Reid by the said S. Percy Ben
to the place of beginning. Containing jamin and wife by deed dated the sev- 
eightv four thousand (84,000) square enth day of October, A. D, 1912, and 
feet more or less. This description in- recorded in the Registry of Deeds afore- 
clndes or is intended to include those said Book 107, at page 44. 
lots numbered 65. 67, 69, 71, 73, 75, 77, , Ninth:—Also all those certain lots of 
79, 81 92, 94, 96, 98, 100 laid out on the laud and premises, leases, leasehold in- 
said plan. terest and agreements, rights, ease-

Third:—All tliat Certain lot, piece or ments, privileges and other properties 
parcel of land beginning at a point on and premises situate in the Counties of 
the eastern boundary of Hollis Street Kings, Hants and Lunenburg in the 
one hundred and eighty (180) feet, dis- Province of Nova Scotia conveyed to 
tant southerly from the southern boun- Uie «aid Janies W. Grant and Harry D. 
dary of Cameron Avenue; thence south- Retd by the S P. Benjamin Company,
erly along the eastern boundary of Hoi- Limited, by deed bearing date the sev- as driver on a city milk round. “I al-
KcSrS,teriTp.SSS'te cM the RÏlirtWof &Æ <h= had . tikink to,drawink " he |

boundary of Cameron Avenue on hun- County of Kings in Book No. 113 at page , “and felt that if ever I had the chance 
dred (100) feet; thence northerly par- 471, in the Registry of Deeds for the ] would.take up a course in mechanical I

Wkc4l70.nd‘°thf MU 1 drawlnk- Thi, opportunity ........  to

wes’erlv one hundred (100) feet to the for the County of Lunenburg in Book him at one of the Commission’s con-
ihmisimd (ÜtkOO^t"square*tectT'utore'or tedÆ^VÆÏfl ^"‘ükSllÜSffi vatereou. ho.plteh After via week,- 

less. This description includes or is in- and appurtenances tp the said lands application to the work there, he was 
tended to include those lots numbered and premises belonging or appertain- ! ablc to secure an appointment with a
WMÜftîftrïA à"„Sd q^J!?„,,rS','f,ed»7drtndn. —7 bvkiun.u, a, «75 a mouth, with 

parcel of land beginning on the north- and premises can be obtained on ap- good prospects of advancement.
^,WdfredUïS5r.«S*â») A ‘«""--'i'-

feet distant easterly from the eastern neys for the undersigned administra- severely wounded, and had to have bis 
boundary of Queen Street; thence cast- trix of the estate of the said James W. ieft arm amputated. Under the Com-
EMTv.iS’, S?te4nÜ??ort1 g&r.Md, Lr,riTMJ<*W mi.sioli’s rehem, of «-rduvation. which 

(240) feet; thence northerly parallel to Terms: Ten per cent deposit at the is offered to all men Incapacitated for
z ssaa WB.f'nSs’JSss "ss.ot so1:* "ro'i,,d"r on *e-,dor •'.««•r . ,o,k b, ««« h. ».

lv pnmllrl to the northern boundary of Dated the 7th day of April, 1917. I reived special ^training in telegraphy
^40H,vl?iu.-,wr,oulhd.* puralleMo CHRISTEN* E. GRANT, of »ud railway

t l ast' il boundaiy* of Queen street one New Glasgow, N.S., administra- secured an npp
hundred (100) feet to the place of begin- trix of the estate of James W. and despatcher, at $110 a month.
?i)\U^:'re7jrrforU^0ThnidS «»-• “

description includes or is intended to 
include those lots numbered 87, 89, 91,

|
He spent months' in hospital, fighting 
his waj’ back to health. That was the 
second.

‘Doctoring and nursing of course did
els.)

Peas and oats for green feed or hay 
(equal parts by weight at the rate of 3much for him; so did the exercises and

occupations that they provide nowadays to 4 bushels per acre).
—perhaps the best part of the treatment Alfalfa, 20 to 30 pounds.
But the man himself was working out 
his own resurrection, by resolutely put- Un varying proportion according to 

condition of soil, location, cropping, sys-

lot
in-

ting his own will-power into the task.
Now he is almost ready to go out into •«” »nd Purpose Potatoes (according to
the world, a better and ablcd man, he size), 12 to 20 bushels.
says than he was, before, in spite of his---------------------------------------

TURKS STILL RETREATING Former President Taft says that if thelost arm.
“While the rest of us are thinking of war lasts a year longer there will be a

a resurrection beyond the grave, he has Umdop, Aril 2s—A farther retire- 1 million Americans at the front. The 
won a resurrection this side of it, to a ment of the Turks in Mesopotamia for first division or two wil be a good start, 
new life of activity and independence a considerable distance North of Sam- Ships and {ood, and men, plenty of them 

iirara, recently captured by the British jn time, are expected from the United 
Authentic cases resembling, are not is reported by General Maude. The States. We shall see what progress is 

rare in the records of the Military Hos- Thirteenth Turkish Corps is entrench- made during the next three months. The 
pitals Commission. Here are a few that ing in the foothills of the Jebel Hamrin English and the French missions to 
have just been communicated to us; rangeJictween the • Tigris and Diala, Washington .will supply authoritative 

A mechanic who enlisted in the Prill- where the British are ‘in touch with it. information as to what the United States 
cess Patricia’s Regiment was wounded,
returned to Canadq, spent three months A Chicago despatch states a bill for to be of real service much should fol- 
in a convalescent hospital, and nr- an accounting and asking judgment low.
earns double his former pay, having against her cx-husband for “her weight - —............. ............. ..... ......- '
taken full advantage of the mechanical in gold,” had been filed in the Supreme Pte Hinson Calkin, son of Mr. and 
drawing and arithmetic classes carried Court against Frank P. Blair, by Mrs. Mrs. W. O. Calkin, Moncton, was re

writing to the hospital }a- Barbour Blair, his fonner wife. She ported killed in action at the front, 
says:***** alleges that when they were married in Mr Calkin was a licensed preacher of-?

among his fellow-countrymen.”

< I

can best do, and as the nation is anxious

,on thérc. 
struftôr, he

“When I enlisted, 1 was earning about Digby, N. S , in 1910, she received from the Baptist Church, and was attending 
83 a day at my trade. At present, and her father, Edmund Barbour, a wealthy the Aberdeen High School with a view 
since my discharge from military ser- Boston man, as her dower her weight in to preparing himself for a theological 
vice. I am, technically, a better man all gold, amounting to *32,558. The Blairs course at Acadia University at the time 
around; I am able now to hold a job were divorced in 1915. of his enlistment,
as foreman in a machine shop, with _______________________________________________ -

480 and
two

>'1-

>

more than twice the salary 1 was getting 
before. This benefit to me is greatly due | 
to your practical information, and my 
only regret is that 1 was unable, after 
my discharge to continue instruction 
with you as you had advised. ”

Another lettter received is from an 
ex-private in the 13th Battalion. Before 
enlistment, he was getting *12 a week

HS;; ; ......+4SËI
4?
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Look for the Roll
with the Par old Label

tt If

MEPONSET Paroid Roofing has achieved a repu- 
* ' tation during the last 19 years that is the admi
ration of all competitors, and this warning is for your 
own protection.
Paroid makes the one roof 
which cannot crack, rot, rust!, 
or dry out, and is endorsed 
by the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters for it* fire pro
tection qualities.

Your guarantee 
tion lies in the 
that have stood the severest 
weather during the last 19 
years, and are still in fine 
condition.

of satisfac- 
Paroid roofs

tine. As a result, he 
piment as station agent 4

j -Still another patient, formerly a me
chanic, passed the Civil Service qualify- 

1 ing examination after instruction in 
WEBSTER-Af Cambridge, Kings Co., on hospital, and has got a Custom House 

Wednesday, April 18th, 1917, to Mr. ! l*>«,ion ■ **90° * year, rising to *1,500. 
and Mrs. George E. Webster, a daugh
ter. (Greta Louise.)

NEPDNBET #ParoidBORN93 on said plan. 
Fifth: All that certain lot, piece or 

parcel of land beginning where the wes
tern boundary of Queen Street inter
sects with the northern boundary of 

îr Avenue; thence westerly along 
the northern boundary of Dunbar Av
enue five hundred and forty (540; feet ; 
thence northerly parallel to the western 
boundary of Queen Street fifty (50) 
feel thence easterly parallel with the 
northern boundary of Dunhnr Avenue 
eighty four (84) feel or to the eastern 
boundary of Abercrombie Road ; thence 
northerly along the eastern boundary 
of Abercrombie Road one hundred and 
fifty two (152) feet more or less or to 
the southern boundary of Cameron Av
enue; thence easterly along the south
ern boundary of Cameron Avenue one 
hundred and eighty eight (188. feet or 
to the western boundary of lot No. 6 n 
said plan ; thence southerly at rigid 
angles to the southern boundary of 
(Cameron Avenue one hundred ( 100) 
fret thence westerly parallel with the 
northern boundary of Dunbar Avenue 
three hundred (SOD) feet or to the west
ern h-miidary of lot No. 16 on said plan; 
ti» i • northerly parallel to the western 
boundary of .Queen Str ect one hundred 
(100) fvet-er to the southern boundary 
of i a .icTon Avenue ; thence easterly 
oue hundred and twenty (120) feet or 
to the western boundary of Quccu

A man who had been a guide and

ROOFINGtrapper, and had never handled tools, 
j returned from the front with one eye 
; destroyed by a wound and the sight of 
the other eye impaired^. In spite of all 

I'lLISKTTI—April 21, Nellie Mn widow these old and ne disabilities, by put - 
of Charles H. Filisetti. Funeral ser- ting his mind to it he became a first- 
vices at the Waterman Chapel, 2328 class carpenter after three months in 
Washington St, Roxbury, on Tuesday, the hospital workshop.
April 24, at 2 p.m. Relatives at Kings- Equally remarkable is the case of. a 
ton, N. S.|j|

MILLS—At her home in Woodville, years ago, and worked in a coal mine 
Kings Co, N. S., Miss Elizabeth .Mills, till he enlisted. At the front, he was 
for many years a consistent member both gassed and buried. Though he 
of the Methodist Church leaving a sis- knew absolutely nothing about carpen

try to begin with, after two months 
FISHER—In Somerset, Kings Co, N.S, instruction in rospital he was able to 

Mrs. Henry Fisher, leaving husband, hold his own with any ordinary car- 
three children, thre sisters and many pentcr.

friends to regret her departure. Her Not every man of course, can “double 
maiden name was Franklyn, of Grand pay.” Bet one of ^he most cheering 

facts proved by experience during the

m Neponeet Paroid is made with permanent Grey, 
Red, and Green Surface, Every roll contains 
complete kit, and our unconditional guarantee.

DIED %

For your home, Neponeet Twin Shingles are 
recommended, having the same good quali
ties as Psroid, and with crushed elate sur
face of Red or Green.Polish laborer. He came to Canada six ■m

a9B
/ \ Hardware and lumber dealers sell Neponeet 

products.

Go to the Neponeet dealer and get real
satisfaction.19

rearswm M

ter to mourn her departure. 1Neponeet Dealer, Kentvllle,7ye
T. P. CALKIN A CO.
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British Trooper Sunk by 
Submarine

News From the Trenches British Shipping Losses 
are Increasing* “I Owe My Life 

To Gin Pill."
Every cne who has suffered 

from Kidney and Bladder 
trouble should read this letter 
from a gentleman in Port

• 'I was one# a terrible 
sufferer with Kidney and 
Bladder troubles and at times 
got so bad that I would lose 
the use of my legs. I could 
not go away from home with
out someone with me. My 
son advised me to take Gin 
Pills and after taking the first 
two or three doses I got relief. 
I continued to take them 
I got completely well. I 
my life to Gin Pill

Tours very truly,
P. If. Kempton.

RING The following is a letter from 
Ernest Magee, of Port Williams, to 
Miss Florence Magee, who is now 
at Yonkers, N. Y., U. S. A.

London, May 1st — The Penin
sular and Oriental Line steamer 
Ballarat of 11,000 gross tons, 
which was used as a troop ship, 
was sunk recently by a German 
submarine, all the troops were 
saved. The Ballarat was carrying 
troops trom Australia to England.

The soldiers were rescued by 
British torpedo boat destroyers and 
trawlers.

The behavior of the troops on 
board the Ballarat was splendid, 
according to the reports made by 
the commanders.on board, and re
calls the heroism displayed by the 
soldiers at the time of the sinking 
of the British troopship Birkenhead, 
off the African coast, in 1852.

The Ballarat was 500 feet long, 
62 feet beam an|> 37 feet deep. She 
was built at Grenock in 1911.

London, April 30th — Replying to 
questions in the House of Commons 
today Sir Edward Cars-m, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, said that as 
the number of German submarines 
had been increased, the danger of 
shipping must be expected to in
crease ia proporiion. As a matter 
of fact, during April, he said, the 
loss to shipping in the English Chan- 
n *1 had been less than in any of the 
p eceding three months.

This was partly due to the in
crease of submarines in other areas, 
and partly as the result of an in
creased number of pUrol boa's in 
the English Channel. Generally, 
the First Lord s lid, the losses were 
increasing.

iy Lydia
Armv Post Office, France, 

March 29tb, 1917.
liable

mâ Dear FloZmost given 
years with 
oubles and 
iss. I had 
my right 
could not 
ling with- 
ting my

cold water 
r eat any 
aw fruit, 
meat nor 
From 178 
went to 

times that 
Lydia E. 

Dund, and 
it did not 

taken the 
$el like a 
27 pounds 
me for me 
he knows 
y life."— 
ih 4th St,

We seem to be jol iog along slow
ly but surely. The weather is snch, 
that man and machinery find it very 
hard to perform their respective 
duties, let alone pack mules. But we 
get there just the same. I hope to 
live long enough to have the pleasure 
of riding through the stre *ts of Ber
lin astride of one of these noble little 
beasts.
time the Germans will begin to won
der if they had not better beat it 
back to their old home land, and 
commence living on sausage and 
lager beer and again allow the stu
pid Englishmen to do as they like. 
Those who wish, will be allowed to 
go to Germany and partake of the 
German culture. But it will not be 
compulsory, as the Germans expect
ed to have it some two or three 
years ago. Turkey will be of little 
value at Thanksgiving time this 
Fall. I am in a little bivouce, four 
of us, as completed last night, and 
altho it is raining in torrents, we 
are as dry and comfortable as could 
be along side of our coal fire — the 
stove our own making. We have 
Gipsy life down to a hnc point now. 
When the war is finished, Canadian 
soldiers will never more s’eep on a 
bed. Anywhere on the ground, under 
the ground, or in an old bam will 
please them ok.

Thinking I have told you all the 
information the censors will pass, I 
will close, as I do, big guns are 
booming away in great shape, 
sounding like heavy distant thunder. 
They sound nice, but are hard to

Assuz
roV)/

60c, » box, or 6 boxes for 
Druggists, or s free sam 

sent on reqnest 
NATIONAL DRUG *

00. OF CANADA,
Toronto, Ont.

U. 8. Address—NA-DRÜ OO, Inc. 
202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

-fir,, Qnfhlts think in a few months'

CANADA GIVES SHIPS * ships. “Ships, ships and still more ships 
are the present great need,” declared 
Mr. Lloyd George the other day. Can
ada's response, we feel sure, will be 
worthy of her past record. 
In every department of the war 
the Government is showing a spirit 
of efficiency and enterprise that is wor
thy of the heroism of our soldiers at 
the front.

A tclegrom was received on Mon
day night by Thpmas Gallagher, 
that his son had been killed 
tion in the capture of Vimy Ridge. 
He had resigned n good position 
in Boston to go th<* front with old 
friends from this plac.*, and his loss 
will be greatly deplored, but adds 
another to the honor roll of 
heroes who died in glofy. Ernest 
Gallagher was a fine young man 
about 22, a credit to his family, hia 
town, his country and his Empire.

Announcement that the Government 
is financially behind a big shipbuilding 
programme in Canada that will go far 
towards helping to defeat the German 
submarine menace, is another example 
of the effectiveness of the Dominion’s 
aid in the war.

At the outset of the struggle the great 
need of the Empire was men; and Can
ada, in common with the other Domin
ions made no mean response. Later the 
call was for munitions; and Canada's 
record in supplying them will stand to 
the credit of this country's financial 
strength and resourcefulness for many 
years to come. Today the cry is for

Parliamentary Representation

The Senate at the present time 
contàins 87 members, 24 from On
tario, 24 from Quebec, 10 from 
Nova Scotia, 10 from New Bruns 
wick, 4 from Prince Edward Island, 
4 from British Columbia, 3 from 
Manitoba, 4 from Saskatchewan 4 
from Alberta. The Hou«e of Com
mons at present contains 221 mem- 
bi rs, Ontario having 86 and Quebec 
65 By the Redistribution Act of 
1914, the membership of the next 
House will be 234, the number from 
each Province being as follows : — 
Ontario 82, Quebec 65, Nova Scotia 
16, New Brunswick 11, Manitoba, 
15, Saskatchewan 16, Alberta 12,

| British Columbia 13, Prince Edward 
Island 3. and Yukon Territory 1.

mable Com- 
;s of roots 
icnlth and 
ans of the 
ftarlow, a 
impletelv.
: from any 
an having 
*le Com-

RECRUITING IN U. S. 
""Washington, April 30—Figures made 
public today for April 28 and 29 show 
that the total recruits accepted for the 
two days from all States was 1,436, 
making 37,390 men added to the army 
since April 1.

SHOP TO BENT

To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to S. S. De- 
Wolfe, or Box 377, Kentïllle. otfthat if the 

will be a

{ood start, 
ty of them 
he United 
rogress is 
onths. The 
issions to 
Ihoritative 
ited States 
is anxious 
hould fol-

NOTICEThe

We have removed 9 into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality."
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

Mr R. C. Haley in
British ColumbiaI I

Yours truly,
E. MAGEE,

Co. B. 2nd. Canadian Pioneers.

Vancouver, News-Advertiser, Apl* 
8tb.—Mr. R. G. Haley and Mrs1 
Haley, of St. John, N. B., are visit- 

'ing their daughter, Mrs. Boggs, 
j wife of Dr. Theodore Boggs, of the 
| University staff. This is Mr. Haley's 
first visit to this coast He carries
on a somewhat extensive wood
working business Ad New Bruns
wick, and is naturally interested in 

; logging and lumbering operations 
I in this province. Last week Mr. 
j Haley visited thé lumber camps and 
booms of the Canadian Western 
Lumber Company at Comox. There 
he saw trees nearly 5 feet in dia 
meter and 240 feet high felled, load 
ed on cars, hauled to tide water and 
placed in the pond. New Bruns
wick eas fine timber, but not quite 
like that.

" Letter From France

à[ Mr. and 

he front.

attending 
ith a View 
heological 
t the time

The following letter has been re
ceived by Mr. Sherman Porter, from

Somewhere in France,
March 7th, 1917.

Dear Father —
Received a letter from you the 

other day, and was glad to hear 
from you. I am well at present and 
have a whole skin, which isn’t Fritz*

. 5V
YOUNG & McNAMARAS

X >
NOTICE

v—
For the rest oi the season I 

rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

fault, for goodness knows, he tried 
hard enough the other night to get 
us, but We did not have a scratch m 
the Company. I got some mud and 
rock on my back, when the shells 
would explode they would throw up 
about two cart loads of mud. The 
concussion would almost shake a 
fellow to pieces.

Our winter is about over now. 
There is'nt over a month of frost 
any winter and this was the hardest 
they have had for som years.
I had x letter from Raymond McKay, 
he was in the Batt., that we re
lieved in this place.

That parcel you sent has'nt come 
yet and I don’t expect it now, per
haps it got broken in the mails 
They often do, and it is hard to tell 
who they belong to.

Well I will close and have a nap 
as we go on a working party tonight 

Good bye

Pat’s Reply Americans May Send Troops to 
France.

“Well Pat what are you doing? 
Sweeping out the shop?’’

“No, Oi'm swaping out the dust 
and lavin’ the shop.’’i. Washington, May 1 — President 

Wilson and his Cabinet held a,very 
brief session today and while the 
subject of sending American troops 
to France at an early date was not 
discussed formally, it became known 
definitely that the prevailing view 
among Administration officials is 
that a force should be sent as soon

Another full cargo of Canadian 
wheat, a gift from the people of 
Canada, has been shipped to the 
commission’s headquarters at Rot
terdam, for distribution among the 
destitute civil population of Belgium.

<
A

A Milch Cow For Sale, Regis
tered Guernsey, four year old 
J. A. Magee, Port Williams.

|i Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY, 1Minard's Liniment Relieves 

Neuralgia.Minard’s Liniment Cnrea Garget In Cows as possible.

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEARti r

\ We have begun our 50th year 
with every prospect of it being tne 
best yet. Students can enter at anv 
time.Five Good Reasons for Buying 

this Good White Lead

ni-

Send for Rate Card
from Lourinc.Ï ';r.

8. KEBB 
PresidentMinard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen —I had my leg badly 
hurt, the pain was very severe and 
a large swelling came above the 
knee, 1 expected it would be ser
ious—I rubbed it with MINARp’S 
LINIMENT, which Hopped the 
pain and reduced the swelling very 
quickly. 1 cannot speak too highly 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT.

AMOST. SMITH.
Port Hood Island.

19
me A 1. It is absolutely pure, ensuring 

the brilliancy of any paint in 
which it is used. KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

!■ . i. 2. It has great covering capacity
^ amj iong nfe

3. It ia of unequalled, uniform 
“flneness”—is never crystal-

"Oppoaite Post Office"
AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

;
line.

4. It works easily under the 
brush.

5. It need not be scraped or 
burned off when, after several 
years, the building requires 
another paint.

Its high reputation has been gained by nearly 200 years continuous manufacture. 
Used and recommended by experienced architects, builders, painters, owners.

Grey, % P J. D. YOUNG, Prop.All Racing Cancelled
London, April 30—All racing will 

ceace in the United Kingdom this 
week, it was announced in the 
Houee of Commons today for the 
Government by Captain Charles 
Bathurst He added that 
der providing for the rationing of 
thoroughbreds would be issued 

j shortly. Questioned by Arthur 
I Lynch, Nationalist member for west 
• Clare, as to whether the prohibition 
wou’d be extended to smaU meet
ings in Ireland, Captain Bathurst 

j replied that he was not authorized 
to say exception would be made.

iWanted at once a good house
keeper. Apply Box 868, Beat- 
vUle.\A

$

Wanted—1st. of May a capable 
maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washing, highest wages. 
Apply Mrs. Wm. Young, 

swtf “Fairview.” Ktntville

SOLD BY LEADING HARDWARE AND 
GENERAL STORES THROUGHOUT CANADA

iI?
|

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Burns, etc.

|EJ i*r:^Mi

•V

X

V

I

/

THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough Is not a distinct disease, It Is the result of 
Inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough Is to allay the Inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics In the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

y
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Heisey’i
Americ,
GLASSV
Beautiful sparkling 

white clear glass, 
advertised in Ladies l! 
and otl#er magazroes. 

See my window d 
ware Queen Ann jj 
afe some of the piece 
oval trays, relish ( 
plates, covered buttei 
trays, mayouaise b| 

/bottles,.cheese tray', 
fruit nappiçs and I 
prices 25, 3o, 45, 
$1.00 each.
Glass Tumblers, t 

for common use 25 
doz. thin glass, fine 
40, 50, 80c, to $1.10 
Glass N appies, frui 

dishes, fluted patte 
each or 60 cents a d< 
Footed Sherbets, 

fluted, 50 cents tor )\ 
Glass Butter Tub 

covers 35c.
Glass Vases, plain 

each 20 and 25c.

WEAVE

Grow Straw
We can supply all v 

lar in Nova Scot!
lowing prices : — Set 
Williams, and Warfli 
Sample, Haverland, 
Buster at $4.00 a the 
free Catalogue has a 
tion of these and ten 
ies. Send us one di 
will ship you post pal 
tor Dunlap plants, e 
small garden.

CÏHÜS & MAUN
Port Williams,_

Kent Lodge, Wolf
Opens the 14th Mi 

lire new management.
Good accommodatio 

motorists, catered for. 
Afternoon tea servit

Mro. Erneol
Pisw tf

APPRENTICE WANT 
Machinists Trade. ApplJ
Lloyd Manufacturing Ca,
N. 8.

L -aX
m \

KENTVILLE, FRIDA

1828

* Red S
KENTVI1 

April 27th
/

Reliable
We try to su 

Quality SEEDS 
to year, and 

have them NC 
lar-AII SEED!

Peas, Beans 
Beet, Carrot 
Cabbage, Cc 
Cucumber, 1 
Onion, Parsi 
Radish, Spini 
Squash, Ton 
Herbs,' Suga 
Mangles, Tu

We have had sevei
perience in select 
and think we ks 
best*suited to our

Our STOCK ii 
Distribution.l t«4r

Arrived tc
Alberta Grown 

recleaned price $1, 
Alpo, Feed Oats a 

bushels.

111!!! i SI

/" ?
)
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CANNING! ACADIA UNIVERSITY CLOSING New Curtains—Curtainings 

Window Shades
THE ADVERTISER

I *
end of May. This has been brought dress on "increasel production.

the evening Professor Colt gave a very 
fine address in the United Baptist 
Church on the same subject.

At a meeting of the Canning citizens, 
Monday evening in- Parker's Hall, call
ed to consider the question of increased 
production” as it should effect the vicin
ity, a committee, consisted of the fol
lowing citizens, was appointed to can- 
cass the situation to see what more 
could he done In the way of increased 
production; Rev. F. H. .Bone. N. XV. 
Eaton, A. D. Payzan!. L. 81. Ward, S. 
Blenkhora, R. Eaton, S. A." Robinson.

Rev. F. H. Bone will preach at Shef
field Mills on Sunday afternoon, May 
Sift at 3 o’clock.

Those interested in the welfare of the 
young people of Canning, have for some 
time felt the great need of a recreation 
park and-some organiatiou to cater to 
and care for the yqung life growing up 
in our mids. On Monday evening April 
23rd at. a meeting of the citizens con
vened in Parker’s Hall, it was decided 
to organize an Athletic Association, F- 
H. Bone was elected President, XV.dBax- 
ter elected secretary, and a strong ex
ecutive was appointed to carry the work 
through successfully. Suitable grounds 
have been
Ncwcombe, Membership in Association 
will be open to all the citiens including 
the youth of Canning and vicinity.

Rev. N. A. Hurkmss of Wolfville 
will speak in the Canning United Bap
tist Church next Sunday evening, May 
6th at 7.30 in the interests of the chil
dren’s Aid Society.” Everybody wel-

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

~ KENTVuXe, FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1917 

i DISTINCT HONOR FOR KENTVILLE 
W. E. Roscoe, Esq., K.C., recently tjiat (hoseengaged in study may settle 

received from France the certificate of (lown to farm work and help in winning 
membership in the Distinguished Ser- j ^ç war by increasing production, 
nice Order, of his eldest son Major Bar- 
xy Roscoe. This certificate states the 
necessary qualifications for any officer 
to receive such high honor, and It bears 
the signature of. His Royal Highness 
King George and that of Lord Derby.
Major Roscoe lias had many trying ex
periences at the front and at different 
times has
ment. Being in the thickest of the fight
ing he has been more than fortunate iç 
escaping only with painful wounds. It- 
6s an honor to Kentville to have one 
ef its sons win such a distinction.

In

about suddenly by numerous requests 
from the students and others in order; Curtain* Rods -- «« Portierre Poles 

Brass? Pole Trimmings 
Brass Stair Bods

I
m There will be no public closing exer

cises. The Seminar)' will continue its 
work as usual.

Ladies Art Silk Hose in Pink, Sky, Battleship, Sand, 
Putty, Navy, Suede, Black, white, at 40 and 50c pair

Black Cotton I ose—Double Toe and Heel at 20 & -25c
Black Med. Lisle Hose at 30c. and 40c.

Pure Silk Hosiery in Black and White and colors at 
$1.35 to $2.^5 •

Tapestry Stair Carpet in Wood Shade and Green— 
22Vi inch at 90c and $1 00 

TAPESTRY RUGS in 2Vs x 3 yards at 
3x3% yards at

Welton Rugs at $35.00 and $40.00

To Arrive Any Day — Our mill shipments of Rugs, 
Mats, Stair Carpets

Floor Oilc.otfis in 1 yd and 2 yd widths, 50c square yard 
Floor Linoleums in 2 yard & 4 yard widths at 70c and 85c sq yd.

ST. STEPHEN’S METHODIST CHURCH 
HONOR ROLL,

Unveiled, Sunday, April 22, 1917r had to command the Regi-

I Pte. Harold Jas. Best, 5th C. M. R., 
(Killed in action, June 2, 1916.) 

Lt.-Cok A. H. Borden, 85th Battalion. 
I Capt. H. L. Mitchener, A.M.C.
I Sergt. (Rev.) G. XV. Beck, 36th Battery. 
I Sergt. Win. Burgoyne, A.S.Ç.
Pte. Burton Jess, 63rd Rifles.
Pte. XVr. Lockhart Palmeter, 85th Batt. 
Pte, Thos. Leighton, 85th Battalion 
Pte. Glen Gillingham, R.C.H.A.
Pte. Allison Jess, 185th Battalion.
Pte. Alonzo McGill, 219th Battalion 
Pte. Edward Williams, 112th Battalion 
Major T. A. Lydiard, 6th C. M. R. 
Lieut. J. C. Warner, Can. Engineers. 
Sergt. Leeland Harvie, 64th Battalion. 
Pte. Simeon Harvie, 14th Battery.
Pte. Arthur Harvie, 246th Battalion. 
Sergt. Arnold Miesner, 64th Battalion. 
Pte. Spurgeon Rockwell, 112tj^pattalion 
Harold Parker, 115th Battalion.
Pte. Fred Rockwell.

I

r REPORT EXPECTED ON KINGS
COUNTY HORSE PURCHASES

$15.00 to $20.00 
$16.50 to $20.00The report of the Davidson Commis- 

stôn on the evidence taken in Kentyillc 
and elsewhere in reference to the pur
chase of horses is now in the hands of 
the Government. It will be brought to 
the attention of Parliament soon and 
then the public will have the report to 
consider

While wc know nothing about the 
statements presented by the Commis
sioner we feel quiie confident from the 
evidence obtained that no evidence of 
any personal corruption will be report
ed. Sharp criticism there is sure td be 
on the system of accounting and the 
flick of proper vouchers being taken by 
those in charge of the purchasing.

rented from" Mr. J.

SEALY’SWHUN SUBS. PASS THROUGH
NEUTRAL WATERS

KING GEORGE TO URGE MILLVILLE AND VICINITYSir Edward Carson Tells House of Com
mons of Admiralty’s Suspicions.ECONOMY OF FOOD

Slay 1 st
Mrs W. D. Fitch received word on 

Saturday that per husband had been 
killed in action oh April 9. Much sym
pathy is felt for heh and her children 
in their sad loss. Mr Fitch had many 
friends and will be missed from this 
community.

We are glad to hear that Mr. Fred

For Tailored GarmentsI
, London, May 1—King George will 
«sue a proclammation urging the people ; 
to economize to the extent of 25 per 
cent in the consumption of food, owing ! 
to the gravity of the situation, 
proclamation will be read publicly from 
tiie steps of the Royal Exchange in 
London and all town halls throughout 
tiie country. On Sunday it will be read 
1b all churches.

London, May 2—In 'the House of Com- 
I mons today Sir Edward Carson, First 
j Lord of the Admiralty said there has 
been suspicions that enemy submarines 
which destroyed allied and neutral 
shipping had been finding their wey out 
from enemy ports through neutral wat
ers . He added that this subject has been 
under consideration frpm time to time.

James I. McPherson, Parliamentary 
Secretary to the War Office, stated in 
the House of Commons today that the 
British

of all kinds for both
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
or Cleaning and Pressing

— TRY —

The

Crichton of Aylesfqni who went to 
Halifax to undergo an operation is doing 
as well us possible, at time of writing 
We wish MrFAMOUS LECTURER COMING TO

KENTVILLE
Criterion a speedy 

"U are W WBfcComraisson now in the Ui^ted 
was ‘’considering that stepsBBHBs ___ ^ _ _ _

Mr. Lorne Higgs will deliver a lecture 
im Kentville on Thursday evening next 
■nder the auspices of the Boy Scouts 
•f Kentville. Mr. Higgs was a prisoner 
■t Germany and after three unsuccess
ful attempts lie at last made his escape 
His story of his adventures are thrilling 
rivalling anything in fiction At Am- 
Iferst the largest auditorium was crowd
ed and the people listened almost 
6k%atMes$ to his story. Reserve the 
date, hear the thrilling tale and en- 
eourage the Boy Scouts

b tu report no 
change for th<?better in Mr Rowland’s 
condition.

Mrs. XVilliam XVest of Middleton is 
the guest of Mr and Mrs. Albert Row
land.

Mrs. Hanley Parker is on the sick 
list this week.

Red Cross met at Mrs S. H. Patter 
son's Hhis week. . ut

McQUARRIE’Sshould be taken to require British sub
jects of military age, ordinary and tem
porary residents of the United States, to 
report themselves for military duty iq 
Great Britain.

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

Ladies and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S, Box 275 -

THE SUBMARINE MENACE
IS ALARMING

Mr. Harte of Halifax was in the vil
lage last week.

Mr. Brindley, Sr., preached here on 
Sunday night.

Mr*. James XVard of N 
went to Halifax to under!

London, May 3—The British official 
announcement of the number of vessels 

sw sunk in the week ending on Sunday last 
shows that thirty eight merchant ves
sels of over 1,600 tons each were sunk. 
Those of less than 1,600 tons numbered 
thirteen and eight fishing vessels were 
sent to the bottom by submarines or

Last week’s statement showed that 
forty vessels of over 1,600 tons each 
were sent to the bottom by mines or 
submarines.

Bills and ‘Notes
COLLECTED

INSU RANCE and ufb

EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
succi s or to R C Dickey & C F Rockwell 

COURT HOUSE KENTV1LL N. S.

i
Icholsville who 

go an operation 
died there on Friday before the oper
ation was performed. The body was 
brought home on Saturday, the funeral 
was the day following. Mrs XX'ard 
leaves to mourn her loss a -husband 
and two small children. Much sympathy 
is felt for them in their sad bereave-

Prof John Rowland of Halifax 
out on Friday and spent Sunday with 
h;s parents; his father being very ill.

The weather still continus cold and 
backward.

RECENT LIST OF CASUALTIES 

Killed In Action

B. Trcen, Malagash, N.S.
S. S. Locke, Lockcport 
J A Sheehan, Clydesdale, N.S

Wounded
W. H. Lcgge, Scotts Bay.
J L. Curry Windsor
R. L. Bunion, Bear River.
W. G. Spencer, Dartmouth.
R . F. Kent, Halifax
S. O. Dapinec, Halifax 
J. M. Wheaton, Halifax
J. W. Ciancey, Halifax.
E. Murphy, Halifax.
R A. Bczanson, Port Williams 
F N. Kcddy, Watervillc 
L. L. Cm-rad, Wolfville.
G C. Downie, North Kingston 
H. H. Guptell, Wn lb rook 

Seriously III
K. Belcher, Upper Dyke

If

F. G. NEWCOMBE * SON 
Sheffield Mills

..D. A. fi. NEWS—Since the tranter 6f 
the General Passenger Department to 
117 Hollis Street, Halifax, persons in 
Kentville and vicinity desiring informa
tion concerning passenger fares, train 
srhrdulvs, etc, ma,- obtain 
plication to the Ticket Office at Kcnt- 
viilc. Phone 110

if/
headquarters for all kinds of 
the celebrated Frost & Wood 
Farm Machinery and Impie- 
ments, also waggons and dump 
carts of every description. 
There are none better and very 

few eqnal to our Frost & Wood 
plows. We have always on hand 
Repair Parts for Above Gooods. 
We sell all kinds of Woven Wire 
Fencing at rock bottom pricee 
on credit to suit purchaser. Also 
all kinds of Spraying Materials 
of the Best Manufacture and the 
Celebrated Crowe Pump. Let 

_ us have your order early as
Single and Rose ^* IlKy

Comb R. I. R< ds duce handled In their season at 
market prices.

1

1^1
Nub'J

IfMiss Loi* Nichols of \icholsville 
passed through Cambridge on Saturday 
en route for Kentville where tiie has 
accepted a position as a teacher.—Out-

MAN FOR HANDLING FREIGHT 
WANTED. Apply W. S. Abbott, ol.R 
Freight^) llice.

same on ap-

Thé late John Glassey’s estate, Hali
fax, has been probated at 92$),586 93, 
and there is left for distribution after 
his bequests about $164,000 The 
cession duties amount to 618,377.43 and 
the executors and trustees commissionsROLL OF HONOR

FOR SALE—Pekin Duck Eggs from 
Exhibition birds, *2.00<'per doz.
Starr, Port Williams.

to *13,630.10 He carried about *27,630,- 
10. He ^carried about *27,395 life in
surance* had deposit receipU of *4,-

AUDREY LESTER FOSTER
The home of Mr and Mrs. William!

Foster, White Rock, was saddened last 925.55, and *50,908.55 in cash transfer- 
week by the official announcement that 
their son. Audrey, was killed in action 
on April 9th

Audrey Ixrsler Foster answered his 
country's call by joining the 112th Bat- 
Mion In November, 1915, being trans- 
lerred later to the 25th Battalion He 
was 22 years ef age on December 25th 
hst, and being of a very bright and am- 
iible disposition, was very popular with 
aril who were privileged to know him.
He leaves three brothers -Stanton R, 
now serving with the 40th Battalion;
Fay, in Springfield, Mass and Bert at 
Home, and two sisters Mildred and Ev-

red from Kelley 6 Glassey estate. His 
children had received about *125,000 
previous to his death. FOR SALE

A small Farm situated in
S e im Mill Village, Containing 

Thirty Aoi*=
Good House and Barn, Twelve 

acres cultivated, 3 acres in orchard. Re
mainder in wood and timber, Apply to 
Advertlaer Office, Keatville.

a tf
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Etig# for Hatching from Champ'on
Prize Winners of Maritime Pro-j*r®rm S*lR — Hiy anj Stock 
vine, it Halifax, Srpt. 1916; ! "«“'"mg '33 xenst, 'cutting Dom

' 30 to 40 tons; made up 4ot waod Lit, pat 
lures, meadows and dyke. Also 2}4 
acres orrhurJ, 21 years old, located in 
Newport township, Hants Co. Addreaa 
Q. J. Senders, Summervi le, Hants 
Co June 30, a

WANTED the end of May a good Cook, 
. General, also a dining room girl. Apply
| Mrs. Era eat Taylor, Keat Lodge, Wolf- 

sw tf

I wish to thank the public for their 
PATRONAGE FOR THE 18 YEARS 
1 have bnen In the Blacksmith business 
in Port Williams, and for the present I 
will not be able to give all my time in 
shop. But In the near future I will be 
there to meet all my old customers and 
as many new one that calls.

Thanking one and all again I remain 
your hunble servant.

i Moncton, Dec 1916: Kentville L>ec 
1916: Halifax. Feb. 1917. Won 3 
Silver Cups, ami im-re prizes than 

all < thei exhthiiore.
atf

Eggs per Selling $6.00The war news of yesterday was quite 
encouraging on all fronts The British 
are smashing their way Into the German 
lines. Only the menace of the sub
marine* to the Allied Shipping Is the 
great trouble of the present time.

B. C. GRIFFIN,
Port Williams

In 4ie loss of this promising young 
•fe, Mr. and Mrs. Foster and family 
eût have the deep sympathy of all.

A. C. MURPHY
villa.sw31 Port Williams

1
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Red Store
KENTVILLE 

April 27th., 1917
y

We try to supply 
Quality SEEDS from year 
to year, and think we 

have them NOW 
IW-AII SEEDS In bulk: 

Peas, Beans 
Beet, Carrott 
Cabbage, Corn 
Cucumber, Lettuce 
Onion, Parsnip 
Radish, Spinach 
Squash, Tonlato 
Herbs,' Sugar Beet 
Mangles, Turnips, etc.

We have had several years ex
perience in selecting SEEDS 
and think we know what is 
bestited to our climate.__

Our STOCK Is readyj.for 
Distribution.

Arrived to-day
Alberta Grown Oats, heavy 

recleaned price $1.10 a bushel. 
Atpo, Feed Oats at $2.90 tor 3 

bushels.

111!!! i SIMM

Heisey’s Fine
American
GLASSWARE
Beautiful sparkling glassware 

white clear glass, fioest finish 
advertised in Ladies Home journal 
and other magazines.

See my window display of tais 
Queen Ann pattern, here 

afe some of the pieces on display 
oval trays, relish dish, butter 
plates, covered butter tubs, spoon 
trays, mayouaise boat, vinegar 

/ bottles,.cheese tray-, cracker tray 
fruit nappiçs and fruit bowls, 
prices 25, 3o, 45, 50, 75c to# 
$1.00 each.
Glass Tumblers, heavy weight 

for common use 25 cents for V2 
doz. thin glass, fine and clear, 
40, 50, 80c, to $1.10 for doz,

Glass Nappies, fruit or preserve 
dishes, fluted pattern, 5 cents 
each or 60 cents a dozen.
Footed Sherbets, plain or 

fluted, 50 cents tor dozen
Glass Butter Tubs, 25c, with 

covers 35c.
Glass Vases, plain clear glass, 

each 20 and 25c.

WEAVER’S

Grow Strawberries
We can supply all varieties most 

popular in Nova Scotia, at the fol
lowing prices : — Senator Dunlap, 
Williams, and Warfield at $3 50; 
Sample, Haverland, Arnout, and 
Buster at $4.00 a thousand. Our 
free Catalogue has a full descrip
tion of these and ten other variet- 

Send us one dollar and we 
will ship you post paid, 150 Sena
tor Dunlap plants, enough for a 
small garden.

CTHUS & MANNING ELLS
Port Williams J4. S.

ies.

Kent Lodge, Wolfvllle, M. S,
Opens the 14th Msy under en- 

tire new management.
Good accommodation for tourists, 

motorists, catered for.
Afternoon tea servi d to travellers

Mrs. Ernest Taylor, 
Proprietor.sw tf

APPRENTICE WANTED—To leant 
Machlnilts Trade. Apply at once at
Liard Manufactories Co, Ltd, Keatrllle,
N. 8.

=

‘The Green Lantern’
TEA ROOM

is the most popular' place in town the e Winter ev< nings. We 
serve Hot Chocolate, Coffee, Tea, Oyster Bisque, Tomato Bis
que, Beet Bouillon, Malted Milk, etc., witji Toast, Sandwiches, 
Cake, Pie, Doughnuts—all home marie.

We have also a full stock of Fruit, Cpnfeutionerv, Soft Drinks.

MRS. A. C. MORE
Manager

-----V : ■ 1
Dr,, and Mrs H. T. De Wolfe, Wolf- Mr. and Mrs, Buiyee Spinney have 

ville, were saddened by lhe receipt of returned from Kingston where they 
a telegram a week ago that their son, spent the winter to their home at Green-
Burton DeWolfe was wounded. In this wood, 
case the official telegram gave no par- Mr. Theodore Stackhouse arrived 
titulars of where wounded or how ser- home from Amherst yesterday to visit 
loos. It Is likely a slight wound as his m„ther, Mrs. W. T. Stackhouse,
those considered serious are reported Wolf ville.

i L. H. Davidson and Mrs. Davidson 
Last Sunday, April 29th, was the an- Qf Aylesford have gone on an extended 

niversary of the death of Dr. Abram trjp th,e Pacific coast.
Gesner the distinguished geologist. He 
was- born at the f Gesner homestead, 
Chipman Corner, Cornwallis, in 1797, 
and died in 1864. He was the first to 
introduce the use of Kerosene oil in 
the United States and Canada.

Mr. C. Spinney of theN. H. Spinney 
Co.has, returned from a trip to Yar
mouth. Mr. Whitman also of the same 
firm has been "in Yarmouth.

Mrs. Dr. Stackhouse of Wolfville,
has received a cablegram from the 
hospital where her son Wesley Eugene 
now lies wounded. It gives her much 

Q encouragement and relieves her anxiety 
( as his wounds though considerable are 

FOR SALE , -.ut vary aarloua.
A Pure Bred CLYDESDALE MARE, 6 FOIt ^ALE « <l"a"H«r- of Buckwheat 

year, old, weight about 1250, sound and and whcat for sced H' B' Seholeld. 
kind, very prompt worker and driver; Bakeville 
A CUSHIONED TIRED BUGGY, bicycle 
wheels in first class condition;
LAUGHUN COVERED BUGGY, % size; year or So in Melvern Square, enlisted 
POTATOES for seed br eating Gold for overseas service and left on Monday 
Coin and American Giants; selected for Halifax, where he will take military 
stock; a few tons PRIME HAY an^ training. All have the ||>est of wishes 
some SEED OATS (Tartar King) ; abo a for Pte Thompson’s future usefulness 
quantity of BRAN and COTtON SEED and safety.
MEAL.

FOR SALE—1 Mare, 5 years old. Good 
-/ver; quiet worker, sound and kind. 

Weight between 1100 and 1200. Apply to 
F. B. Eaton, Lower Canard.

2a x
Middleton Outlook; Ernest Thompson,

a Me- °f Yarmouth, who has spent the past

! A few gaspereaux havç been caught 
WANT TO BUY a good young CALF at the mouth of the Avon and Gasper- 

(Durham type.) Write or ’Phone J. eau rivers.
SCOTT LAMONT, Billtown Sa Miss Daisy Peck of Aiinapolis Co., 

has again taken up duties as a nurse
ECO 8 for Matching-— at ,hc Provincial _$anitorium.

Single Comb Pure Bred R. I. R. All aliens in the United States are now 
I compelled to register and-4ecal of 
kedh watch over them.

$1.0P per.setting of 15.
GEO. T. PARKER, 

Lower Canrrd. Mr. William Sutton has Sbld his farm
r. Caleb Slocomb of 

Mt. Hanley and Mr. Sutton came this 
j week to Kings County and may again 
(enter into farming on a limited scale 

his native County.

at Clarence
BARGAIN SALE

Good farm near Sheffield Mil|s, . 
the farm of the late John McKittrick -m 
near Kentville and one very fine 
residence irt Canning,

The Kentville Boy Scouts will gather 
up-all the waste paper in the town on 
Saturday next; Persons Inwing loose1

H paper will kindly have it tifd up in bags
Real Estate, Insurance & Collection and magazines and folded papers tied 

securely with twine, all ready for the 
boys when they call. This-refuse paper 

April 27th will give a fine source of income to the 
------- --------------  Red Cross when baled and disposed of.

STRONG’S

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville. N S.

Help along the good worli and save the 
waste. All prsons outside the town de
siring to help kindly bring" bags or 
bundles to town when coming this way 
and an announcement of a place to 
leave Ihem will be made later.

The Lazy and
SLUGGISH LIVER Lieut. William H. Smith, only son of 

W. C. Smith & Co., Lunenburg, was 
married in London, England, on Friday, 
to Lady Violet Cazalet, daughter of the 
late Sir Henry Seymour Norman, Bar
onet of Oaklands. Lieut Smith went 
overseas with the 112th, and was later 
attached to the 26th reserve. After a 

i short honeymoon he will go. to France.
; He was at one time postal clerk on the 
H. & S. W. train between Yarmouth 
and Halifax.

It may interest von 
to know that we have 
observed that people 
do not rely so much 
on headache remedies 
as lormerly. Most 
headaches arise from 
sluggishness of the 
liver.

The proper thing, 
then, is to stimulate 
the liver and re
move the cause of 
the headache. A 
teaspoonlul of our 
Liver Saline, dis
solved in a half 
glass of water and 
taken while spark- 

, ling, is most effect
ive.

BORN
SHAW—At 119 Coburg lload, Halifax, 

on Friday April 27th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
I. B. Shaw, of Berwick, a son. 

McLEAN—At Woodville, oik Saturday, 
April 28th, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. F. 
McLean, a son (Frederick Haines.)

MARRIED

BENNETT-MELVIN—At KeetvlUe, May 
1st, by the Rev. T. C. Mellor, Fred 
Morton Bennett of Canning, to Eliz
abeth Melvin of Woodside.

PATTERSON-PATTERSON—At the Bap
tist Parsonage, Kentville Tuesday, 
May 1st, by Rev. A. W. West. Mr. 
Charles Henry Patterson to Mrs. 
Glennie Olive Patterson, both of 
South Alton.

BALTZER-MARSHALL—At the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. À. E. McMahon, Ber
wick, on Wednesday, Ajprll 26th, by 
the Rev W. A Robbing,!.,.D, Balt- 
zer, of Grafton, and Clare A. L. Mar
shall, of Aylesford.

'

v • •
Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 
Druggist”

!i \

7 is

F. B. Newcombe & Co.
Are you quite ready to 
saunter forth on the first 
balmy Spring days with

A Good-Looking 
Well-Fitting Blouse

1
i

■
It is the very backbone of the well regulated Spring wardrobe and" 

with its many varieties of line colors, general make-up and charming de
tail this year, the choice of ihe blouse depends in great measure on the 
individual woman who wears it.

To see the large number of attractive styles that cot stantfy'c. 
and go here, is to be convinced of the importance, of the Blouse lor this 
new Spring Season. * „
Some few Specials—Japanese Silk Waists $1.35, 

long sleeves, deep collar 
Voile Blouse SPecial $1.50, long sleeves, large 

collar trimmed with Dainty Lace.
We have just purchased several do-ens of Sample Blouses at a 

.Special Price. These Blouses are of the very latest Stylesaud colors— 
the prices, 98j to S2.75 Z

■

I

:
.s

■

IN STOCK ::

!

Regal and Royal Household FLOUR
Middlings, Bran, Feed .Oats, Cornmeal and 

Cotton Seed.
B@°*Above Goods will be Higher — BUY NOW

: TRY US FOR
Teas, Coffee, Sugar. Lard

Canned Vegetab'es, Preserved Fruit.*, Cere
als, Molasses, Biscuits and Confectionery 
and everything in the Grocery and Pro
vision line. We have large Stocks on 
hand, and arriving daily.

Honey Sweet Oranges
...... 6Ô cases just received ......

35c to 50c doz. 98
■
t1B. T. CALDWELL

Wester St., «» »» Phone 11 »« ™ Kentville 
The^Modern; Grocery Store

A Harley Davidson Surprise 
the Nçw “Master 17”

'■

For 1917 the twin cylinder Harley-David 
have a NEW MOTOR. We want you to see this 
PERFORM.

son modlels

A giant in power, this motor has the “jump," “punch," 
“getaway" and that extra burst of speed that will make it 
THE TALK OF THE TRADE.

“Pep" is the one word which Dest describes its per-

f:

*1forma nee.
Such SNAP has never been built into a motor before.
Slowed down on a hill it will pull, AND KEEP ON

PULLING.
We believe this motor will out

ran and outpull any other stock 
motor. We make this statement

I
because the Harley-Davidson has 

ry big race of the past , 
nd each one of these con

tests taught the Harley-Davidson 
engineers something new about , 

rformance, and all of this # 
been built into the 1experience has b< 

1917 Jwin motor.

jn- tty,
Ask
for

siCitalegoe
and

Prias .

it

R. H. Chipman, Kentville
N. S.
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A PREFERENCE IN 

THE EMPIRE 1

LONDON, April 27- 
guished assembly that 
•ujldliall on the ocvai 
tation of the Fredom 
mler I.Soj.d George, 
tatives of the Overset 
India, attending thi 
Council, were present, 
Curzon, Lord Milner, 
Arthur Henderson, m 
Realm and members 
Commons The Pren 
great sacrifices. They 
was applauded to th< 
to address the audien 
speech by emphasizinj 
eriority of the Hritisli 
“Great Britain was i 
you don't get the be 
knows the worst. The 
country with grit." 
Future of the Empire.

“There is no sphere 
he continued, “in whi 
er need for revised ii 
titude towards that gr| 
of the nations of th< 
In the past we hare tl 
struct ion a glorious 
still an abstraction. T 
us all that the Empin 
factor, the most potel 
the struggle for hum 
sent a hundred thou&a 
in August, 1914. Thej 
of history. The Don] 
contributed a inillioi 
transformed our idt 
reality and benefleem 
Empire The wor 
it be broken. B 
between immediate e
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10 LONG YEARS 
HE SÜFEERED

“Fiuit-a-tives” Made Him Feel 
Is If Walking On JUr
Orilua, Ont., Nov. 28th. 1914.

“For over two years, I was troubled 
with CouJifiaiicn, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. One day I saw 
your sigu which read “ Fruit a lives 
make you feel like walking on air. ” 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
Ivcgan to feel better, and now I feel fin*. 
I have agood appetite, relish everything 
[ eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”.

DAN McLEAN.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

April Was Good Month for British
London, May 1 —‘ During the 

month of April,” says tjie official re
port from British headquarters in 
France tonight, “we have taken, in 
the course of our offensive
lions 19,343 German prisoners, in
cluding 393 officers. In the same 
period we also captured 257 guns 
and howitzers, including 98 heavy 
guns and howitzers, 227 trench 
mortars and 470 machine guns.

“In addition to those we captur
ed, many of the enemy's guns, 
howitzers, trenen mortars and 
machine guns have been destroyed 
by our artillery fire.

“Marked activity in the air con
tinued yesterday and during the 
night. In the air fighting eight 
German machines were brought 
down by our airplanes, two of 
which fell in our lines, nine others 
were driven down out of control.
Another hostile machine was shot 
down. Nine of our airplanes ate 
missing.”

A* AGED COUPLE
Regained 
Vigor

Steubenville, Ohio.—"My 
ie 79 years old and I am 78 years of age 
and we owe our good health to Vinol, 
the greatest strength creator and 
medicine there is. When either

Tell How They Strength
and

of us-get into a weakened, jrun-down
condition, Vino! has never failed to 
build us up and restore strength. We 
have often said we would not be 
living now were it not for Vinol.” 
—Mast A. Lea. <

We guarantee Vinol to create 
strength for feeble old people.

Clark’s Drug Storv
Also, at the best druggest In all 
Nova Scotia towns.

PROHIBITION FOR CANADA

The Dominion Prohibition Committee 
has asked the Dominion Government 
to prohibit the manufacture, importa
tion and sale for beverage purposes of 
intoxicating liquors, as a war measure, 
or to grant a referendum before June 
1st, the Act to come into operation with
in three months of the voting theron. 
These requests are under consideration 
by the Government.

On the return of the Premier from 
England, the Committee expects to re
ceive a statement with regard to the at
titude of the Government on the ques
tion.

In the meantime, we hope that leaders 
in our churches and Temperance organ- 
iations, and all interested in the moral 
and economic welfare of the Dominion, 
will use their influence so that the 
representatives from the various con
stituencies in Nova Scotia will vote for 
this measure WRITE TO YOUR MEM
BER. When the question come up in 
Parliament, "There should be such an 
avalanche of public opinion brought to 
bear upon it, as to make the demand for 
prohibition irresistible."

We respectfully appeal to all clergy 
men to bring this most important mat
ter to the attention of their congrega
tions at the earliest possible date.

On behalf of the Comnfltte,
H R. GRANT, 

Secretary for Nova Scotia
April, 1917.

Major J. W. Margeson, M. P. P. 
has received a new military appoint
ment. A Board ie to be appointed 
to deal with ^separation allowances. 
It will consist of three members, 
Major Margeeon, who will he 
chairman, one to be appointed by 
the Military Hospitals Commission 
and a third to be selected by the 
hairman.

■I.................................................... ■■■*............................... .......
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| BANISH PIMPLES AND ERUPTIONS

In the Spring Must Peaple Need a Tonic 
Medicine

m:

X

li,
ft* One of the surest signs that the blood 

Is out of order* Is the pimples, unsight
ly eruptions and eczema that come 
frequently with the change from winter 
to spring. These prove tîiat the long 
indoor life of winter has had its effect 
upon the blood, and that a tonic medi
cine is needed to put it right. Indeed 
• here are few people who do not need 
a tonic at this season. Bad blood does 
not merely show itself in disfiguring 
eruptions. To this same condition is 
due attacks of rheumatism 
lumbago; the sharp stabbing pains of 
sciatica and neuralgia, poor appetite 
and a desire to avoid exertion, 
cannot cure these troubles by the use 
of purgative medicines—you need a ton
ic, and a tone only, and among all medi
cines there is none can equal Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills for their tonic, life- 
giving, nerve-restoring powers. Every 
dose of this medicine makes new, rich 
blood which drives out impurities, 
stimulates every organ and brings.a 
feeling of new health and energy to 
weak, tired, ailing men, women and chil
dren. if-you are out of sorts give this 
medicine a trial and see how quickly it 
will restoije the appetite, revive droop
ing spirits, and fill your veins with new, 
healthgiving blood?

Yo"’ can get these Pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr Williams' Medicine Co, Brockville, 
Oat.
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Shaving Single Handed 
in a Military Hospital

Only those who have been there 
realize what the Gillette Safety Razor is 
doing for the wounXd !

can

/
rigan having on ûe firing line, possible only 

vvh ", ClleUe, has saved endless trouble in dressing 
L~e wo—- -. In the hands of orderly or nurse it 
ehortens by precious minutes the preparations for 
operating. Later, in the hands of the patients, it is 
a blessing indeed !

I

1
As soon as their strength begins to return, they 

get the Gillette into action, and fairly revel in the 
fir.i'.liing touch which it gives to the welcome clean
liness of hospital life. For though he can use but 
one hand—and that one shaky—a man can shave 

safely and comfortably with a Gillette 
Safety Razor.

-, l ■

ml BRYAN NOW TURNS
AGAINST PACIFISTS

Ithaca, N.Y., April 22—“No matter 
what onr different views were before 
this war, there is no occasion for more 
than one united opinion now that we 
are in this war.” said William Jeanings 
Bryan, addressing the convention of the 
Intercollegiate prohibition Association 
here today.

Mr. Bryan decried all pacifists at this 
lime as slackers and urged a speedy pre
paredness . He said that Nation-wide 
Prohibition is only a matter of a short 
time.

I
& It may scan a Utile thing to you to send a Gillette to that

much l Itlad you k.now Overseas, but to him it trill 
will bring a touch of home comfort to his life on adtve service, 
anJ be eoen more appreciated if he gets Blighty . 240

:

NO BERLIN PAPERS for two days. Such stoppages are often 
Copculiagen, April 30, via London — j preliminary to important military de- 

No Berlin newspapers have arrive* here | velopmenta.
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The Bed is the Keynote 
of the Beautiful Bedroom
fl(Of all articles in intimate daily use, none more bespeaks the personal 
good taste of the owner. On the other hand, a poorly-designed, cheap
looking bed lowers the whole “tone” of a bedroom.

An ALASKA BRASS BED
ksnArngo/beassty that every discriminating 
die eeee iL
Q ALASKA Brass Beds are offered in great variety, from die most elaborate and
------ :— designs to the simplest and most inexpensive patterns. There is one for
every room in your home, no matter what your requirements may be, and ne 
TZTff— what the condition of your purse.
(I Every ALASKA Brass Bed is finished in the beautiful and permanent New 
Alaska Lacquer—a characteristic and distinctive Alaska refinement

See Your Dealer*s Exhibit of Alaska Beds and Springs

The Parkhill Manufacturing Co., Limited
Makers of Bedsteads and Bedding 

MONTREALWinnipeg Vancouver
’Al*ke <*, an article High Grad. Emmy ParticU" 111

vo Fast British Machines At
tacked Great Flock of Ger

man Planes an i pet 
Enemy to Flight

British Headquarters in France, 
April 30 (evening) via London— 
Out of the high thin air, where the 
fighting birdmen fly in a sort of 
dream world of adventure, hive 
come within the last few days still 
more wonderous stories of dauntless 
deeds and feasts of aerial tilting to 
spread the welcome glamor of 
romance over the more sordid side 
of the war. Above the Britisn lines 
and far within the enemy territory 
the blue spring skies have been filled 
with daring planes that seem to 
flash in and out among the hits of 
floating cloud with the speed of the 
very sunbeam that sparkle and play 
upon their silver siçles and all hut 
transparent wings. Practically all 
the visible machines bear the red, 
white and blue target markings of 
the Allies. It is seldom that hostile 
battle birds, with the maltese cross 
upon their spreading wings, venture 
across the fighting lines.

Tne British aviators report that it 
is very difficult just now to get the 
German aviators into close fighting. 
They say that the Germans appear 
unwilling to engage in that sort of 
war fare, and continually attempt 1o 
break off the combats.
An Exciting Battle.

Two fast British machines far in 
the enemy's domain, saw what ap
peared to be a great flock of Ger
man planes headed toward the 
British line. The two British air
men climbed to a couple of thousand 
feet to have a better look at ihe 
strangers. Then they saw that it 
was a formation of fourteen 
machines composed of fighting 
scouts and heavier two-seaters
bably intent upon a bombing raid. 
The odds were rather heavy against 
them but they decided to have a go 
at the hostile airmen. For three- 
quarters of an hoùr there followed 
an air battle. Having faster and 
belter manoeuvering machines than 
anything in the German formation, 
the youag Britans played about 
their fourteen enemies like a pair 
of giant hornets. They dived at 
them time and time again, firing 
bursts of machine gun bullets as 
they passed. With superior speed 
and climb the British machines 
were able lo adopt such tactics as 
suited their purpose, and from the 
moment of the first attack the for
mation of the German machines 
began to break up.

After two of their machines had 
been set on fire and destroyed and a 
third sent spinning down to an un 
doubted fatal crash, the hostile 
squadron was completely disorganiz
ed, the surviving machines turning 
about and making for home.

Canadians Swept Forwards

Canadian Headquarters in France 
April 30th., via London — Another 
crease in the front was ironed out 
today. Enemy trench elements were 
captured to the north ard east of 
Arleux, bringing our troops in this 
sector close up to the wire defences 
before the village of Fresnoy.

The German gunfire is increasing 
in volume as the menace to their 
positions becomes more serious.

Further details now available of 
Saturday’s struggle on the Cana
dian front for the village of Arleux 
indicate the most sanguinary nature 
of the fighting, especially in the case 
of two Western Canadian battalions 
which, seriously engaged by 
machine gun fire, evened up the 
score with the bayonet.

THE BEST MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

Baby’s Own Tablets are the best med
icine a mother can give her little ones. 
They are a gentle laxative—mild but 
thorough in action—and are guaranteed 
by a government analyst to be absol
utely free from opiates and other in
jurious drugs. Concerning them Mrs/ 
Auguste, St. Brieux, Sask., writes: 
“Enclosed find twenty-five cents for 
another box of Baby’s Own Tablets. I 
find them the very best medicine a 
mother can give her little ones." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont. 
aCjan.df*$ctua,oawpl jon.ua Mmedentsi St

St. John, April 30—This Is the last 
day saloons remain open In St. John 
The new Provincial Prohibition Act 
goes into force toworrow.
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FEEDING THE HORSE IN
PREPARATION FOR HARD WORK ^iide^aTiPjL tgsMBsa ■

(E. S. Archibald, B S.A.)
Rest and fat are always the greatest 

enemies of the horse. Feeding in pre
paration for heavy summer work after 
an idle winter requires care and skill. 
•Jorses fattened during the winter are 
i.i poorer condition for hard summer 
vork work than horses kept on a good 
maintenance ration. 'Hie soft horse 
withstands heavy labor and the heat 

summer very ; poorly.
The preparation of all horses for sum- 
in- work should commence at once. 

Ilorscs which are ye# on a maintenance 
a lion of rough feeds should now re

ceive a medium grain ration and better 
qualitly roughage (preferably timothy) 

! in increasing quantities until up to a 
I full working ration at the commence

ment of the hard spring work. By the 
middle of March the hprst* should be on 
regular light work or at least regular 
exercise and a grain ration of from 10 
to 12 pounds daily, divided into three 
feeds. At the commencement of the

JZstraMisJux* 2058
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Iking on air. ” 
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short ïime, I 
now I feel fine. 
lish everything 
hes are gone 
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trial size, 25e. 
tpaid by Fruit-
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GENUINE LEATHER
KENTVILI.E PLANING MILL. St” tehakcr bodies are uj.’hoLtered with gen

ii; in -, and it is of high grade quality—the 
find on cars costing from $500.00

to v 1000.00 more than ‘Studcbaker cars.Notice to the Public heavy spring work he should receive 
from 1 to 1 1-4 pounds of grain per 100 
pounds of jive weight. For example, a 
1,500-pound horse should at that time 
receive from 15 to 19 pounds of grain

It is soft, pliable, durable, fast-colored, and it 
will not work oZT, scale, crumble or check. We 
describe this leather to you because it shows the 
quality of mater;?.! >\it Studcbaker uses in the 
construction of "its car.

Expense has not been spared to cheapen the 
car in any particular. It is distinctly a high-grade, 
fine automobile. Your comfort, your safety, your 
pride, have all been considered in the design and 
construction of both tne FOUR and SIX

As I have installed tome machinery, I will be pre" 
pared to do all kinds of Mill Work, Planing & Ripping 

done at short notice.
Will manufacture Doors, Sashes, Window 

Frames, Mouldings, Sheathing, Flooring, Gutters

h for British
.1‘ During the 

Ijie official re- 
adquarters in 
lave taken, in 
snsive opera 
prisoners, in- 
In the same 

red 257 guns 
tog 98 heavy 

227 trench 
ine guns.
«e we captur- 
lemy’s guns, 
lortars and 
en destroyed

pounds of hay daily. The best 
of feeding is as follows:

5 a.m. 6 pounds grain mixture, 5
pounds hay. „

12 a m. 6 pounds grain mixture, 3 
pounds hay.

6 p.m. 4 pounds grain mixture, 8 
pounds hay.

When the horses are idle for a day or 
s6 only, reduce the grain

Regularity in feeding and uniformity 
”f feeds, both as to quantity and qual
ity are essential. Grain mixtures, such 
as oats 5 parts, bran 1 part ; or oats 3 
parts and barley 1 part will be found 
satisfactory.

One or more feeds of warm mashes 
per week are essential to prepare or 
maintain a working horse. A bran mash 
replacing the Saturday night grain is 
excellent. This might be replaced by 
boiled barley or other.grains mixed with 
bran, and fed warm, 
pet re may be added as a blood tonic, 
and molasses as an extra laxative and 
appetizer..

Salt in the rock form, should be in 
the horse manger at all times.

WATERING THE HORSES
WarFf should" always"1^T?1 ven freely 

provided it is given frequently. • Ex
perience has proven Hint horses should 
be at liberty to drink both before and af
ter feeding, but the larger Supply should j the day upon our new,positions between 

' Monchy.-Le-Preux and the Scarpe River j 
was completely repulsed. The hostile ; 
artillery has been active on both banks

«

CECIL A MARGESON i
It costs only a little more to obtain the quality 

tint you find in Studcbaker cars, and this quality 
is the tiling tint p" \ v-ii re .1 economy. “It is 
better tv [>.:> Vv.ie ! it rr< •• ai-d get the BEST."

. •*** "’•'-•n-C-.i-cl V’
4Q H. r >i;k*........................ $1375
50 H. P. SIX............................ $1685

1". U. U. WalX-fviîIe.

Brock S(, Krntvile. P O. Box 162
f-halr.

SCOi the air con- 
! during the 
ghtiog eight 
ere brought 
nes, two of 
i, nine others 
t of control, 
ine was shot 
airplanes ate

Iras cspeedexftlm A. L- PELTON & Co
I Distributor ffoi Vovn Scot!* af V 

Vrhtpp I;dward Island
XT7ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
VV curacy and unusually at

tractive- in r-ycaranee, ths Ansco 
Vest-Pock t Camera makes a 
distinctive dkV
* It is so small and fight you can 
carry ’it with you ahvaya, as you 
do you* vafeh. It-gcts into 
action cfuic'.iy and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Camçras which make 
picture taking so easy 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55.

If tit sired, salt-

I

ITwo mammoth lemons, grown by F. 
W. >Rice of Rutland, VU are now on 
exhibition in that town.
•rr-neirrty of oiftform eizc^ the larger 
being 11 inches in circumference one 
way and 10 3-4 the other. The fruit are 
of the color of an ordinary lemon, but 
resemble an orange in shape.

HAIG’S TROOPS REPULSE ENEMYUPl£ The lemonsBritish Airmen Drop Bombs With Goodaed Strength

‘My husband London, April 30—The British official 
communication issued this evening says: 

“Au attack made by the enemy during
altTu.8 Vinok 

creator and Ci §
Md, run-down 
*ver failed to 
strength. We 
rould not be 
t for Vlnol.”

be previous to feeding.[•
HUNS HARD PRESSED

and so FOR LUBRICATING OILSI of the Scarpe.
“There was great activity in the air

1 y„tmUy and during the night bombs j L„„don Apri| 3o_when application
---------------------- -----s,—£_ - • were dropped with effect on a number Wls in thc prl„ Court today for

In a recent despatch which the Kaiser of points behind the enemy's lines

Minard's Liniment for sale 
every where. : I

1 to create H

Store
iggest in all

condemnation of several shiploads of
sent to the Grown Prince he spoke of causing several fires in one case a large lubricating oils and fats 
“carrying through the fight for existence explision. Three enemy trains were also perlv> counsc| rcad an affidavit from a 
lo the victorious end.” This is a sort of hit by our bombs.

Clark’s Drug Stoie as enemy pro-

\ inr-nbcr of the War Trade Intelligence 
backhanded way of saying that Germany “The enemy fought hard to protect Department m which it was stated that 
is now fighting to preserve Us national the points attacks. In the course of the latest rei>orts in the hands of the 
existence and still hopes to do so. Uom- fighting ten German pirplanes- were Government showed 8009 locomotives 
pared with the Raiser’s utterances of a brought down and ten others driven werc iajd up at Essen alone last month 
year or more ago these words show a down out of control Fifteen of our on accoun| „f we»r and tear caused by 
highly significant

CANADA ______ »|

ion Committee 
in Government 
dure, importa
ge purposes of 
i war measure, 
m before June 
3peration with- 
voting theron. 
r consideration

A PREFERENCE IN TRADE TO KNIT J ultimate dissolution# Things cannot 
_ : remain where they were. It may be said

THE EMPIRE TOGETHER - , , . . . , - ,that the shadowy character of the rclu-
LONDON, April 27—It was a distin- tions between us and the Dominions 

guished assembly that gathered today at and the great territories of the East 
Guildhall on the occasion of thepresen- have produced this real cohesion. That 
tation of the Fredom of London to Pre- was all well before they made those 
mier Lloyd George. All the represen- grat sacriflcts. They have now estub- 
tatives of the Overseas Dominions and lished their claims to a real partnership. 
India, attending the Imperial War Establish)
Council, were present, as were also Lord “We have decided that in future it is 
Curzon, Lord Milner, Right Honorable the business of British and Dominion 
Arthur Henderson, many Peers of the statesmanship to knit the Empire in 
Realm and members of the House of closer bonds of interest, of trade, of 
Commons The Premier was given a Commerce, of business and general in
great sacrifices. They have now estab- tercourse in affairs. We have considered 
was applauded to the echo us he rose this problem and decided that in order 
to address the audience. He began his to develop those enormous territories 
speech by emphasizing thc growing sup- in future it is necessary that exception- 
eriority of the British over the enemy. «1 encouragement should be given to 
“Great Britain was one country that the products of each part of thc Empire, 
you don't get the best out of until it We believe that a system of preference 
knows the worst That was true of any could be established without involv- 
comitry with grit." ing the imposition of food burdens.J We believe it can be done without that ; 

and of course, with food the scarcest

change. There is machines are missing." the scarcity of lubricating oils in Ger
many, or by the employment of bad 

FOR SERVICE a Large Berkshire Boar lubricants. The lubrication problem of 
thc government has been feeding to W. C. Ells, Ingleslde Farm, Sheffield railroad engines was said to be one of 
them for the last two years.

rausc for it The German people mustbe 
waking up to the nature of the “news”

til sw 5i x the most pressing problems in Germany.Mills.

iPremier from 
expects to re
gard to the at- 
it on the ques-

it of Preference fe*.

MURAD•pe that leaders 
peranee organ- 
i in the moral 
the Dominion, 

: so that the 
s various con- 
a will vote for 
0 YOUR MEM- 
on come up in 
Id be such an 
ion brought to 
the demand for
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CIGARETTES
Future of the Empire.

“There is no sphere of statemanship," i 
ho continued, "in which there I. «rent-1 «"1 drnreet thi, 1. not . time to talk 

of putting additional burdens on food.I to all clergy- 
reportant mat- 
their congrega- 
ible date, 
rnfltte,
GRANT, 
or Nova Scotia

ér need for revised ideas than our at
titude towards that great commonwealth 
of the nations of the British Empire. 
In thc past we have treated it as an ab
straction a glorious abstraction, but 
still an abstraction. Thc war has shown 
us all that the Empire is a fact, nay, a 
factor, the most potent factor today in 
the struggle for human liberty 
sent a hundred thousand men to France 
in August, 1914. They turned the tide 
of history. The Dominions and India 
contributed a million men. That has 
transformed our ideas regarding the 
reality and beneficence of the British 
Empire Thc 
it be broken, 
between immediate concentration Mid

GREAT RUN OF GA8PBRBAUX

Enormous Catches During the Week.
(St. John Globe.)

An almost unprecedented rdn of 
gaspereaux is reported in the harbor 
and the Belyea Brothers, Messrs. Harry 
and Hilton, who arc operating thc Navy 
Island weir, have handled enormods 
catches during thc week. The fish are 
sold to wholesalers at 75 cents per hun
dred.

On Thursday Belyea Brothers dipped 
out 125,000 gaspereaux and their catch 

totalled 10,000. Prospects for
are «aid to be most encouraging

)*

'7iie blending
is çxZeptioncUWe

«on, M. P. P. 
itary appoint- 
be appointed 
i allowances, 
ee members, 
who will he 
appointed by 

Commission 
lected by the

V Finest QualityFIFTEEN CENTS
world cannot afford to let 

But the choice must be 1Friday
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This is the time of year we think about WALL PAPER. If you want 
to see the latest and up to date. We have them. Oar stock this year 
is the biggest and best we have ever had. Come in and we will be pleased 
to show you. All our Paper we carry in stock, no waits or delays, if you 

! run shot t come and get some more, if over bring it back.

Ross’ Bookstore
Phone 101-3 >•P. O. Bo* 88

Mrs. Clarence H. Borden. Wolfville.1 EdUor Fred E- 001 o( the Outlook, 
has received two telegrams about the “'«Meton h*« received the appointment 
wounding of her step son. Lient. Doug- of I,ll'lm,ltrr at Middleton, 
las Borden. The last one conveys the1 Al Craig and children have
Information that hie Injuries are quite bMn ’’l*it,n» Mr Craig’s mother and 
serions and will keep him out of the . *l,lcr 11 Bridgetown.
«ring line for some time. Lieut Bor-1 71,6 p,rl,h °f 81 John’s, Cornwallis,
den’s friends will he pleased to have h** ***“ ‘“•o' ,|D“ ,he departure of 

Rev. J. D. Hull, Rev. S. J. Woodroofe 
has now Been appointed rector to that 
Parish.

V

early news of his being freed from sev
ere pain and on the road to recovery.

e
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The Famous 
Hcrculus 
Springs 

No 248 & 0 
I $350 6 4.50

Finest Seed Baby
Carriage, Reed Hood, 
1-2 inch Rubber 

t'res, flexiable 
Springs, less than 

present cost 
Buy now at $14 00

AU the
and 1

1 Me
BO

l) * It pays to 
to the wear- 
easier. Buy 
ness Oil at P 
ville.

Upholstering of old Furniture

the Place Hilfe UfOS, Come and see

Kly

< >
WALL PAPER W«

Reduction SaidSave
MCNEY
Here

Genuine
Reliable
Goods

of Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses & Children

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
Commences gt once

and ends
Saturday Night on
May 12th.

BOOTS & BOBBERSMens Button Boots....$5.50
To be sold" at......... 5.00

$4.50 Boots at...
$4.00 Boots at...
Boys $3.75 Boot.
Boys $2.75 Boot........... 2.50
Mens Rubbers.
Boys Rubbers..

Ladie*$6.00 Bdots.....$5.50
Ladies $5.50 Boots...... 5.00
Ladies $5.00 Boots......  4.50
Misses $3.00 Boots..... 2.Ç0
Misses $2.75 Boots.... 2.50
Childs $1.85 Boots...... 1.60
Childs $1.65 Boots...... 1.50

4.00
3.65
3.25

In ordet to make up 
a large amount ol 
CASH,I am compelled 
to Reduce my Stock.
All the Latest Sty
les In BOOTS 1 SHOES

1.00
.75

And lots of other 
BARGAINS Womens Rubbers... .70

I have a la rge Stock MÎSS6S Rubbers,

m£mfi?.5r5 Mds R"lk's
Sold at Specially LOW 

PRICES.

.60

.48Special Low Prices 
on Mens Summer 

UNDERWEAR
And lots of other Bar

gains in Womens and 
Childrens Wear

Come in and Make 
Me Prove It

HARRY SOLOMON
Aberdeen Street Kentville, N. S.

NEXT DOOR TO TEDDY’8 RESTAURANT

'L.,,..
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hew Spring Good?
*

i KDITIOB
, OBHTABY ■SEEDS CAPT. .-ftmi’EL McBRIDE 

In the death w Cupt. Samuel McBride, 
which occurred, on Wednesday April 
25th at his home in Harborville, Kings 
Co., the community loses one of its 
aged and most npright citizens. Capt. 
McBride sailed seas until about thirty 
years ago, when he retired from sea
faring life aijd settled on a farm he had 
purchased in Ha 
strong, healthy, robust man until about 
three weeks ago, when he was taken 
down with a severe attack of grippe, and 
despite medical skill he passed away 
at the Age of 83. He leaves a large fam
ily: Emma, (Mrs Connor) who lived 
with him; Kïîa, William Caldwell,Yar
mouth; Mrs. Boyd Parker, Harborville; 
Capt. Chas. MjiBride, Waterville, Kings 
Cow at present -at sea ; William, a mem
ber of the Town Council at Kentville; 
Auber, George and Fred, in the States. 
Mrs. McBride -dfied many years ago.

xxxv- VOL

A. EOpening at-.
*

Joseph Cohen’s — Memt For 1917 iivhorville. He was a

cloths, I 
Depart n: 
than eve 
Pinch Bi 
and sing

Take our Advice and buy at once — Better have your 
SEED a few days before you need it, than not at all. 

Freights are so uncertain that SEEDS to arrive, may not 
be here, until too late for the Spring Sewing.

Our Low Prices and Big Values will 
Interest the Thrifty Man

(n Stock NOW
Timothies, Clovers Hungarian Grass, Blue Grass, Red 

Top, all Grains and a complete assortment of 
Garden and Vegetable SEEDS.

Ladies
Blacks, 

Kids, an 
ed or bl 
to B. Pr 

The d 
from $3

■ \i

New Spring ShirtsHew Spring Suits 
for Men You will find many SHIRTS 

in our Big assortment that 
will please you, in color, Style 
and Price.

PTE. WM. BROOKE DIED
You will be delighted with 
these SUITS the moment you 
see them and try them on.

IN A GERMAN PRISON

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Serving 12 Year1*’ Sentence •— Refused to 
Work in Monition Factory.

.
Ottawa, April 28—Private William 

Brooke, son of Mrs. C. J. Brooke, 251 
Metcalfe Street, who was captured by 
the Germans at the first battle of Ypres, 
died in a German prison early in March the HAT you want here in 
according to notification received by his 1 
mother last night Private Brooke was 
undergoing a twelve years* sentence in 
solitary confinement imposed by the 
Huns following his refusal to work in 
a munition factory. The young hero, 
who was in his 23rd year, was in New 
York studying art with a friend when 
war broke out and hurried back to Can
ada to join th$ colors.

New Hats and Caps New Spring Shoes Meu
tf A Made fr 

neat p« 
but. Si 
and $l.i 
Working 
and Me<

for Spring. It’s so easy to find
for Men, Women and Boys,
A Large Stock always on 

hand.
DRY GOODS and 
SHOE DEPARTMENT

I *many Shapes, Styles and 
Colors

;
:

■ twill* fr

I ÂTË
..ews*

See the Hew Things How, even 
though you want to Buy later.

We want to Satisfy you—We are al
ways Glad to see you

$5000.00 worth of
Mens, Womens and childrens

Boots and Shoes NOVA SCOTIANS GUILTY OF WÏGAMY

Rev. Ernest 
Wain bach, =

a———■—gj

Sprin
To be Sold without Reserve the next few Weeks

If you wish to save MONEY
»s and Mrs. Gertrude 

ted at Çitchener, Ont. %

Kitchener, Ont.,BUY RIGHT NOW
SPECIAL

April 28—Rev. Er
nest Harris, who claimed to be an An
glican minister, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Wambach, who have been residing in 
Hespeler, since1 lust November, and were 
arrested on charges of bigamy pleaded 
guilty before Judge Hanning in the 
Criminal Court yesterday. Sentence 

to, on, week
the husband of the woman, who, lives 
in Nova Scotia, was in court and ex
pressed a desire *hat the pair be justly 
punished. Harri* is also married and 
has a wife and family living in LaHavt- 
N. S. Harris ha# been engaged in the 
insurance business since residing in 

2, Hespeler.

Ham mot 
termFurniture Need? for Spring

Think 12 days until Spying

...
Mens RUBBERS Price $1.26 — now 90o per pair

I

ILLSLEY * HARVEY CO., LIMITED 
PORT WILLIAMS il >Hiltz Bros. Sound note of Warning

SUierye
StaxeryeiFOR SALE—Hnpmobile, 5 passenger 

car in good condition at a bargain. Ap
ply Wolfville Garage.

Girls and Childs Gingham and Crepe 
Dresr.-s.—and Rompers just opened at 
SBALYS.

PURE BRED DUCK EGGS 75c per 
setting. ApplyW. A. Brown, Greenwich, 
’Phone 49 R 4.

L. B. Dodge is in the trucking busi
ness, ’Phone No. 131.

All Goods now exhibited will be much higher, 
look for your 'new pieces early, every purchase 

Trucking order, left at the », io a i6c will Bave you Dollars. Remember 1 Quality Is In 
store, Aberdeen st, win be attended to danger of being Inferior*- Price sure to be higher.
byL. B. Dodge, *Nione No. « 8ome 8PEO,ALS =
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